




































1872.] THE PUBLIC READING OF SElWONS. 175 

As we should not have expected sllch valuable rules from 
Cotton Matller, neither sbould we have imagined that Dean 
Swift would anticipate, as he has done, the suggestions of 
modern elocutionist& He says: 

"I knew a clergyman of BOIDe clistinctiOD, who appeared to deliver his 
sermon without looking into his notes, which when I complimented him 
upon, he assured me he could not repeat six lines; but hie method 19'88 to 
write the whole sermon in a large, plain hand, with all the forme of margin, 
paragraph, marked page, and the like; then on Sonday moming he took 
care to run it over five or six times, which he could do in an hour; and 
when he delivered it, by pretending to tum hie face &om one aide to the 
other, he would (in his own expression) pick up the lines, and cheat his 
people by making them believe he had it all by heart.1 He farther added, 
that whenever he happened by neglect to omit any of these cireumBtances, 
the vogoe of the parish 19'88, • our doctor gave us but an indifferent sermon 
to-day.' Now among UI!, many clergymen act so directly contrary to this 
method, that &om a habit of saving time and paper (which they acquired 
at the university), they write in so diminutive a manner, with such flo&. 
qllent blots and inter lineations, that they are hardly able to go on without 
perpetual hesitations, or extemporary expletives." 

.. You will observe some clergymen with their heads held down &om 
the beginning to the end, within an inch of the cushion, to read what ie 
hardly legible; which, beside the untoward manner, hinders them from 
making the best advantage of their voice: others again have a trick of 
popping up and down every moment from their paper to the audience, 
like an idle school-boyon a repetition day. Let me entreat you, therefore, 
to add one half-crown a year to the article of paper; to transcribe your 
sermons in 88 large and plain a manner as you can; and either make no 
interlineations, or change the whole leaf; for we, your hearers, would 
rather you should be less correct, than perpetually stammering, which I 
take to be one of the worst soleciema in rhetoric. And lastly, read your 
lII!J'DIon once or twice a day for a few days before you preach it; to which 
you will probably answer some years hence • that it was but just finished 
when the 188t bell rang to chureh;' and I shall readily believe, but not 
exCllllC you." I 

The only rule, however, which can redeem the reading of 
a sermon from the charge of artificial and perfunctory address 
is this: Cherish a deep religious interest in your words when 
yon read them in public; even a profounder interest than 

1 See for a difterent method of simulation. 3. L 4. B. above. Mr. Edward 
Everett when preaching memoriter adopted a still di88reDt method. 

I British Classica, Vol. viii. pp. 14, 15. 
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1872.] PREACHING HEHORITD. 181 

m. The advantages of the memoriter method to those 
wbo can. pursue it without undue toil, are the following: 

1. A man who has no more than an ordinary power of 
memory will feel an inducement to make his discourse a ricb 
one if be know that be is to learn it by beart. Dr. Beattie 
supposes that, commonly, a minister must spend two days 
in thus learning bis discourse. Nothing but an iron law 
will make a wise man spend a third of his time in committing 
to memory what he spent only two thirds of it in composing. 
His wisdom will prompt him to occupy, at least, as many 

J weeks in writing as days in learning his discourse. He will 
strive to obtain clear tboughts, to arrange them in their 
natural order, to express them in apt words; for in this 
manner be will most readily recall them, and will retain 
them most surely. It is true that some preachers resort to 
artifioial modes of recollecting their discourses, but the most 
far..seeing men will prefer the philosophical order of thought 
as the best system of mnemonics.l The sermons of Reinhard 
are marvellous exhibitions of the "lucid order" extending 
to the structure of paragrapbs, sentences, clauses. He would 
never have arranged them in such a luminous method, had 
be not been forced by the usage of his church to learn them 
by beart. His exact arrangement is a great ex~ellence; be 
purcbased it, however, at an exorbitant price. If he had 
ordinarily extemporized, and occasionally written sermons 
with the intent of committing them to memory, he would 
bave added more than he bas done to the wealth of the 
pulpit; for he would bave speut more time in amassing 

1 " One of the most ancient [schemes or arti1lcial memory] consisted in at
IIOciating the diTiaiODl or a diBCo1U'8e w be delivered with the TariOUS apartmenta 
of a building, and the leading sentimenta with articles of fumiture. This is 
I8id w haTe been much practised by the ancient orawrs, and w haTe giTen rise 
10 the pbraseology by which we speak of tbe di'rislODB or a discourse, as she ftrst 
pIot:e, the second pIot:e, etA:. I haTe repeatedly made experimenta on thie meshod 
in _bering she discourses of public speakers, and the efFect is certainly 
aswnishing ; for though it is mauy years since the experimenta were made, I 
still1lnd articles of furniture associated in the clearest manner with sentimenta 
delivered by lOme of the .peakers." - Abercrombie's II Iatellectual Powers," p. 
107. 
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